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E D IT O R IA L  N O T E S .

Decoration day, May 30.
The constitution ofCahfcr 

nia was adopted by a large majori
ty.

Ex-Minister Scltenck is seiiously 
ill, in Washington, with bright dis
ease.

The National Educational Con- 
erection met in Nashville, Tenn., 
JUay 8.

Fourteen houses were burned, 
last Sunday, in the village oi Una- 
killa, N . Y.

Andrew Manning, of Eivillo, R. 
I., May 12, killed his wile, and 
then drowned himself.

The London Times says the gov
ernment has no intention of dis
solving Parliament this year.

The conouj.tlee o f medical experts 
having examined Morris Gray, who 
♦hot at Booth, report that he is in
fane.

A  great portion of Irvington* 
Pa., a village ton miles from War
ren, Pa., was destroyed by fire, 
May 13.

A  three hundred thousand dol
lar blaze in St. Louis, on Satur
day, marked it as the hottest day 
<>f the season, thus far.

Advices received at the Indian 
bureau, indicate that the threatened 
raid into the lnd;an Territory has 
been nearly abandoned.

A  duel was fou<rbt at Sherman, 
Texas, May 10, between two cattle 
thieves, named R iley and Jacobs, 
both parlies being kdled.

A  delegation of Cheyenne In 
dians have gone to Washington to 
urge the Presidont to allow them 
to return to their old home.

Tbo sixth annual Convention ol 
the National Millers’ Association 
met in Chicago, May 13, six iiun 
dred members being present.

A  fire in Berks county, Pa., May 
7, destroyed hundreds o f acres of 
timber. The flames rapidly ex
tended eastward, doing much dam
age.

Two children of Frank Carroll, 
a farmer near Vandaha, III., while 
playing in a c.ib filled with corn 
husks, Mttj’ 12, were burned to 
death.

Richard Loo, a negro burglar 
was publicly hanged at Fayetville, 
N . C-, May 9. He confessed his 
crime on the scaffold, and said he 
doserved death.

The house of Dr. Delos W. 
Southwortb, at Angola, N. Y.. 
burned, May 9. The Doctor per- 
iehtd in tbo fLtmos. Ills wife was 
probably tatally burned.

A  strong 'ide of immigration 
is setting in from the Canadian 
Dominion to the United States. 
The new comers are said to be 
chiefly destined to Kansas and Ne
braska.

A  tramp, May 10, demanded the 
money in possession of Frank 
Cartel, station muster of Bogota, 
N . J., on the N. J. Midland railway, 
•nd being refused he fatally shot 
Carter.

According to advices from Con 
stantinople the Sultan intonds to 
send a reply to the Czar, recipro
cating the latter’s w ish  for most 
friendly relations between the two 
governments.

Buffalo, Now York, May 10.— 
Wallace L. Barbo, former agent of 
the society fot the prevention of 
crueltj’ to children, was sentenced 
to twelve years in the Auburn 
prison, for ra p e .

Louisville, Ky., May 8-— Brid- 
g -t McConaugb, a servant girl in 
the Galt House, ondeavored to leap 
from the elevator, while in motion. 
Her houd struck the gateway, 
causing the gate to fall, breaking 
her neck.

The initial number o f the Wel
lington Semi W eekly Vidette, ed
ited by Will Quigley, Democratic 
in politics, and, by tbo way, a most 
readable paper, is on our table, and 
we take pleasure in adding it to 
p»r exchange list.

The National Woman’s Suffrage 
Convention was iu session last 
we. k. in St. Louis. Elizabeth

Cady Stanton was elected Presi 
dent tor the ensuing year ; and Su
san B. Anthony * u  elected Vice 
President at Urge.

Two young men, August Miller, 
and John Miller, friends but not 
relatives, attempted suicide at 
Bu-!ington, Iowa, May 8. The 
former was successful, having used 
a pistol, and toe Utter used s knife, 
with probable fatal effect.

A  Syracuse school mistress 
thought to puzzle her juvenile 
class, and asked them where all the 
pins go. A  little boy replied that 
all the other boys bent 'em, and 
laid V-ra on the seats; but he didn’ t 
want to tell where they went.

In the game o f French caroms 
six hundred points, between Ru
dolph Haiser, at Boston, May 8, 
and Geo. Stone, of Providence, the 
latter being allowed fifteen points 
Haiser won. His highest run was 
476, the greatest on reoord. Hs 
averaged 37£.

The Legislature o f New Hamp
shire, at its meeting in June, will 
elect a United States Senator. 
Will. E. Chandler is a candidate, 
and rumor gives him a good deal ol 
strength. His soundness of radical 
fuith is beyond contro/ersy. That 
was tested down in Florida.

The President regards with great 
solicitude (be situation of affairs 
in the Indian Territory. High ar
my officers, however,agreeing with 
General Sheridan, anticipate no 
difficulty in executing the order of 
the War Department. The milita
ry force for the service has been in* 
creased.

While Leonard Chamberlain, 
Deputy Sheriff of Albany county, 
New York, was serving s process 
to disposses John Frederick, at 
East Berne, in this county, he was 
shot down and fatally wounded 
while acting under the direction of 
Col. W . S. Church, who has charge 
of the Manoral lands.

Two colored men named Tom 
Jones, alias Salter White,and Hen
ry McSeed, alias Cantille, were 
bung May 9, at Appony, Columbia 
county, Ga. Jones killed a colored 
woman in 1876. Jealousy was the 
cause. McSeed waylaid and kill
ed his son last November, because 
he believed him guilty ot stealing 
from him.

The Democracy of Kentucky 
hove put the following ticket in 
ihe field : For Governor, Lake P. 
Blackburn; tor Lieut. Governor, 
JrtS. E. Cantrell; Attorney General. 
P. Watt Hardin; Auditor, Gen. 
Fayoitee Hewett (Treasurer, Janie 
W. Tate; Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction, Joseph Desha Pickett; 
Register of Land Office, Ralph 
Sheldon.

About 11 '.30 a. m. as the elevator 
in the Tremont Hoaee, Chicago, 
May Sth, was leaving the second 
story and descending, Mrs. Henry 
L'ghtncr, of Peoria, who had just 
left, by some unaccountable meahs 
slipped and fell, and her head com
ing between the floor and the des
cending arch o f the elevator, v i '  
crushed so terribly that the lady 
died in a few minutes thereafter.

Chief Moses and five other chiefs 
of Oregon passed through Omaha 
on the 28th ult„ rn route home, 
having made satisfactory terms 
with the government at Washing 
ton. Moses had a new reservation 
assigned for him nnd the tribes 
under him who wish to go with 
him. The reservation is along the 
Columbia liver. The Umalillas, 
Cajuso and Walla Wallas are to 
have one hundred and sixty acre* 
for each family, in their own right.

Fitchburg, Mass., May 10. 
Francis E. Hayden was arrested 
ibis morniag charged with poison
ing his sister. He plead not gut! 
ty. Young Hayden’s father died 
April 19th, and hie mother April 
16th, botii after a sickness o f a few 
days. His sister was sick only 
few hours. Hayden’s father’ s 
property amounted to about $8,500 
but the daughter bolds notes 
against the estate for money ad
vanced to pay the expenses ot 
young Hayden at the Boetor. uni
versity, so that bis share would be 
less than $2,000.

One of our sub-enbert said to us, 
the other day: “ You came very 
near getting out a Greenback pa
per, last week.” The Cocrant 
has bean an advocate ot the “ rag 

I baby,”  ss paper money is sailed,

from ear first issue; and no more 
so last week than mt any other time, 
though we may have been better 
understood, last week, than hereto 
fore. The commerce o f the world 
is getting to be toe great to be 
carried on by means o f a metalic 
currency alone, and the times de
mand a paper currency, and the 
sooner the law-making aulhortios 
come to this conclusion the more 
prosperous will the people be.

F. M. Ramsey, United States 
Deputy Marshal, charged with kill
ing one Lightfoot, was tried in the 
Federal court at Louisville, May 
9th, on a writ of habeas corpus and 
discharged. Ramsey was moved 
from the custody of the civil au
thorities by order of the United 
States court. Judge Ballard de'i- 
rered a lengthy verbal opinion. 
The substance was that the court 
had jurisdiction of the matter in 
question, having heretofore heard 
a statement of facts in the case, and 
that it was not necessary to state 
to them that Ramsey was again 
discharged from custody, and the 
next step would doubtless be a 
bench warrant from the Warren 
county court o f common pleas, 
when it shall again assemble.

The President sent a message to 
tho House, May 13, vetoing tbo 
bill t i  prevent the military from 
being at tho polls on election day. 
Perhaps he wrote it, liko the other, 
without consulting his Cabinet. A 
vote was taken on the same day* to 
pass the bill over the President’s 
veto, and it was lost by a vote ot 
127 for the bill to 97 against it. 
80 we are to have United States 
bayonets at the polls to dictate who 
Shall and who shall not vote, and 
for whom they shal vote. The 
Democrats, through their represen
tatives in Congress, have spoken 
in favor o f free elections; while the 
Republicans, through their repre
sentative* in Congress and a Re
publican President, have spoken, in 
equally as solemn tones, in favor 
ot militaay interference at the 
polls. The party lines have been 
distinctly drawn on this subject; 
and so let the issue be in the next 
Presidential campaign.

M E R C H A N D I S E .  ROOTS A N D  SNOBS, BTC.
CEDAR POINT. CEDAR POINT. 

CHASE C O U N T Y , KANSAS.
B U S S E L L  <5c F IL T IC S T O lsT
llavo JiiHt moved Into Uioir new building, au<l offer row goods for sale at the prices named b# •
low . We u*k t in; an i all to give us a c til We will sell you

Goods As Cheap As Yoii Can Get Them
Iu the State of Kansas.

T H E  B E S T  S TO C K  O F  B O O T S  AND SHOES
To »h* found in the county \% in our store-room. The dates A* Kon lall hand-made and war
ranted boots aud shoes. Women's shoes, all leather, $1 per pair Men’s bsots from >2 IS ts 
|5 50 per pair Cull and see them before you make your purchases el>t*\vhere. We will try tR

KEEP A GENERAL STOCK OFlMERCHANDISE
An I will do our best to please all, both in quality and prices. IS yards o f print for $1. 8 yards 
of cottonade for *1 1* yard* of Metu-lied muslin for *1. 20 bar* of *oap for $1. #>* pounds of
white rtiij'.t r for $1 10 pounds of light brown sugar for $1. 5 pound*of good coffer for $1. 5
pounds t.f tea for $1 11 poun Is of riot* for f 1. 1 gallon of sugar-house syrup for 65 cents. ”
tt.ipU) vjiiogtr, 35 cents per gallon. 15 pounds of choice currants for fl.

Purr

" W E  W I L L  H O T  B E  B E A T ,
The mill e mi not be boat When you come to Ihe mill, bring your pocket book, money and 

ui\ and wo will warrant you ir«>od goods and low prices. Yours, respectfully,
MiqrW it KU88KLI* Jt PINKSTON

W H I T E  B R O N Z E

MONUMENTS AND STATUARY,

S T A T S  G I B L E T S .■ •

Recent rains in Central Kansas 
have dono a great deal of good.

A  hail storm in McPherson 
county, recently, did much damage 
to wheat and other property.

May 10, Charles Caldwell wus 
stabbed and killed in a saloon in 
Leavenworth, by Joseph Blan
chard.

The State Medical Society met 
in Atchison, May 13, with nearly 
three hundred physicians in at
tendance.

The libel suit ot Charles F. Jen
kins, of Kirwin, against the Leaven
worth Times for $io,ooo h?s been 
dismissed.

The Central Branch ot the Union 
Pacific railroad was completed to 
Cawker City, 204 miles wes>t of 
Atchison, May 12.

The Kansas editors will go to 
Mackinaw Straits on their annual 
excursion, which comes off the 
laiter part of June.

Joshua Boguc, insane, confined 
in the county jail at Emporia, was 
killed, May 11, by Matt. Doster^ 
another insane man, confined in 
the next cell.

A  seven-year-old child belonging 
to a family from Bates county, Mo., 
was recently killed by the bite of 
a rattlesnake near Cimarron, Ln 
Foote county.

A  legal contest over a calf 
valued at five dollars, in Bourbon 
county, cost $800, and one ot the 
contestants had to sell his fa;*m to 
pay the cost.

The Lawrence Standard says: 
“ Kansas has batter lands than the 
Indian Territory and a far healthier 
and pleasanter climate—so says a 
citizen of Lawrence who has lived 
both in the Territory and Kansas.”

The Holton Recorder baa infor
mation o f the murder oi J. F. 
Wyatt, once a citizen of Jackson 
county, a few days ago, between 
Ft. Scott and Kansas Ci'y, while 
taking some cattle lo the Utter 
place from Colorado. He was 
murder, d lor his money.

O Y C L O P * b l A  o r  L I  T C R A T U R E .
It  will be welcome news to all 

lover* o f good literature that the 
new, beatiful anil marvelous A c m e

1 e*. , '  { ’ ♦ /1 » /l  i i  " I  /  *

MEDALLIONS,

PORTRAIT BUSTS. &C,

Cemeteries, Public and Private Grounds.

A Few of the Advantages White Bronze Pos. 
sesses over Stone Monuments and 

Headstones.

1st. Age will uot impair their beauty.
21 There being no deterioration in their value, you always have in tht se your money** 

worth; while with nunble, o:oven granite, what you obtain at gieut BXpenwe, may, in a few 
years, become of little or no value, a* defective headstones opd monuments in every cemetery 
bear witness. Is it not then the part of wisdom to invest when you will always* feel satisfied 
with your purchase, and also give the same satisfaction to comiug generations?

I I The designs are far more elaborate and bcuutilul than cuu be made in stone at double 
the cost

4tli. Beautiful embl. ms full of meaning can be selected from our large list without extra
coat.

5 h. The most delicate lines uml sharpest letters w ill not chip nor lose u particle of their
beauty

ttth. The inscriptions, without Additional expense*,, arc all in raised or black letters which 
can not be broken off. even with an axe; while the action oftue frost uml constant disintegia- 
tion on raised letters of stone nil iuiatcly ob iterates them .

7th The Tablets are chafigeublu. and the old can be re noved for new as occasion requires, 
with but trilling expense J'urtluu>ers of these mouiimeuts do not neod to send for a stone 
cutter to chrsel in the inscriptions, a.<d costing from live to ten Uollais extra—si in |lv send for 
the inscription plate, giving the number ot monument and tablet required whi.-lt will come by 
express;then with the aid of the socket wrench (which comes with everv monument) the old 
tablet can be taken oil'and replaced with tho new, and not requiringthe labor of five minutes; 
then return the old tablet to the manufacturers and receivecredl* for it.

Hih. Our monuments being lumble Fronts or Shafts, inscriptions con be put on the backs

BLACKSMITH INC.

GIESE A  8HARP
are prepared to d m *  over »l! kintlso' flic*, 
and d m *  mill pick*; >0 farmer*, bUt-k* 
•mitbs and *11 oibrr* h iving a n y lld L g il 
tbl* kind to do, should (rive him a call, lie  
doe* »ll other kind* ol black.inlthing a 
low rate* mifitHm-

equally as well 11* 0 11 the fronts, and thus do for two or even four graves.
Dili. The Shaft Mouiimeuts have from four to eight Tablets. All are Alien, wnen mane. wun 

inscriptions, mottoes, or emblems, which can he removed as desired without marring the
beauty of the monument.

I f
Stoue Monuments were ns beautifully c.uved, as the White Itronze akc moulded, they would 
cost double the price of many of our designs The durability of the White Uronzc Monuments 
enhance t tcir value todi.tt of stone beyond comparison.

lllli. The/ are easily—and if properly—set, are as linn as if grown to the earth, and as en
during as (tie everlasting hills

12tli. They are boxed and sliippad complete to set in remoterv. ami not being as heavy as 
•tone arc more easi.y handled, and freights much less. In fact they have all the virtues with
out the vices of all monuments of atom*, and wc now feel that we cun truthfully and conscien
tiously say without fear or favor,and back it l»v scientific, facts, as well as liitdorica! data, that 
the White bronze Monuments are the lIKSl’ IN T IIK  Would).

Thousands of purchasers ulrcu ly bear witness to the above. For full particulars call on or 
address,

O .  L L  D E / I N K W A T E R ,

A T  CEDAR P O IN T, KANSAS.
edition of {Via 11 Ler's Cyclopaedia of! 
English Literature is to ho com-1 
plotted f'n Juno 1. Volume IV  is 
jiMt issued, nnd ilio remainirg lour 
volumes are to he issued and deliv
ered at one time on the date stated. 
Tho work richly deserves the sale 
it has obtained of nrntlj- 100,000 
volumes already, and ouirtu to at
tain, as it probably will, to a round 
million. Tho price, which has va
ried at different times, increasing 
ns tho publication lias progressed, 
has now boon permanently fixed at 
$2.00 (or the paper (8 vole, com
plete, nearly 8.500 pages), 83 00 lor 
th e  doth, $4 75 for half morocco, 
gilt top binding. A  discount ot 10 
percent, from these prices is al
lowed to those whose riders are re 
ceived before Juno 1, and furthor 
discount of 10 per cant. »o those or
dering in clut'« of five or more sets 
at. one tittle. Postage, if l y  mo it, 
4 *  cents <xtl.i. Ordeis will be 
filled in the Order o f receipt. 
Specimen pages and lull partial
ities will he sent (reo on ieque-.t. 
American B >nk Exchange, 55 Beck
man *ticet. New York, publishers. 
Sold only direct to purchaser ,»nd 
no* through dealers or cgen*s.

Specimen volume* may he seen 
at the Coi'rant office.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

f T K c o c h r a i T
Cottonwood Fall*, Chase county, Kan- 

On*, w ill practice In *11 tbe State ami 
Federal Court*. Collection* eolicited. 
Deed*, mortgages, leasee, Ac., drawn care- 
fully., and acknowledgments taken. Office 
—On Broadway, oppostta tbe hardware 
tore.

C. N. S I  ERR r ,
ATTORNEY - AT  - LAW ,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice In tho several court* of I,-, on, 
Cha-e. tiarveT, Marion. Morris ainl O-sg* 
counties in Ihe stale oi K »n*a-; In rtie Su
preme Court ol the State, aud u tbe Fed- 
oral Courts therein jv lil

M I S C E L L A N E O U S ,

G EO R G E HOFER^~
Barber & Hairdresser,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular am otion  g iv in  lo alt work
in my tene ol b.i ness. G :v« me a call.

Cash Capital and Surplus. $11 6 ,5 0 0

EMPORIA NATIONAL BANK ,
E M P O R IA ,  K A N 8 A 8 .

TRANSACTSjA GENERAL BANKIMCIBUSINESS.

INTERK8T PAID  ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

P. B. P er mb. Pres. I,. S. I I e k it a u i. Cash.

c h a s V r i t t e r ,
W ATCH M AK ER  | J E W E L E R ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S ,
Store on Broadway, between Main anti r'rieud 
streets, keeps ou hand a full stock of watches, 
cloiks. Jewelry and silver ware. Special a t
tention is paid to repairing of all kiuds.

T H E  W O RLD 'S B ALM .
Dr. L . D. W ejbu rn ’ s Alterative Syrup. 

p tT A  remedy used thirty, live years iu a 
private practice, end nevi r falling to radi
cally cure

RHEUMATISM* j
Dropsy. Erysipelas, Scrolula, Secondary 
Syphlllis, Gravel, Diabetes, and all dis
eases in which tbe blood Is implicated, is 
now offered to tbe public.

Sold by all Hetall Druggists, and (whole
sale only) by The Weyburn Medicine Co., 
P. O. Box 338. Rochester, N. Y . P21-6m.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently 

cured ol that dread di-ease, Consumption, 
by a simple remedy. Is snxlous to make 
known lob is  leilntv-si.fferers tbe means ot 
cure. To  all who de-ire it, lie will send a 
copy ot tbe prescription used, (free ot 
e.hn-gi ) with toe directions for preparing 
and using the same, which the* wilt find a 
sure Cure tor Consumption. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Ac. Parties wishing the Pre
scription, will please address,

E. A . W ILS O N ,
194 Penn St., W illiamsburgh,N. Y .

The j Kansas Monthly,
An Illustrated Journal, published in tbe 
Interest ol the citizens of Kansas, and those 
who Intend to become citizens-and de
vo t 'd  ic the Material and Educational ad- 
vanceun nt ol this great and piosperous 
Commonwealth
TERMI: ( I.S 0  PER TEAR; SINGLE COPIES. IS CTS.

A  Magnificent Offer !!
During the month o f April we shall p re 

sent as a premium to every subscriber, a 
large

• S E C T I O N A L  M A P  O F  K A N S A S . -
34x42 inches, Beautifully Colored, var
nished snd mounted on rollers, ready for 
the wall. The map we guarantee t «  be 
the V E R Y  L A T E S T  and best published. 
A  Map ot tbe United States is on the re
verse side.

The Mo n t h l y  will be sent Irre o l post
age. The map delivered at our office, or 
by express, at the expense <1 the sub
scriber Subscribe at eucc and obtain this 
Valuable Premium. Address,

J. 8 BO U G H TO N . Publisher, 
Lawrence, Kansas.

M AURICE O LES,

HOOT AND  SHOE MAKKIt,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

The best of leather; first-class work 
prices, l be mo<t reasonable. Call and s< e 
me .'hop adjoining the hardware.

»1 A t ilt  It K O l ES

HINCKLEY HOUSE,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Tho “ Old Reliable" Hinckley Hon*e !§ agiiu 
refliu<i, nnd furnished throughout with aew 
furniture, with Hpring bottom bed* of the l.c*t 
qual t , ami in a better and more cnmfortisble 
Miyle than ever Indore, with a food knii pie 
tooin. amt the best home *tal»lc in the city nt- 
tnebed. nnd everything on the table that the 
m a rk e t will afford■

1’ ilU mn low a* the lowest of the name tlaaa 
of hotiioa.

Tintnkful for past faro a, f would solicit 
public natron age. L. D. HIN< KI.KY, 

may 2-8ut Proprietor.

\ 1  O f all kind*. Tumors, dfv- 
rgsft o f H'ood or uitieut. 

and all rhat*»e« of tbe tt» c*

NICHOLS, SHEPARD 4  C0.f
Z S w ttls  C r * e k ,  M i c h .

ORIGINAL AN0 ONLY GENUINE
“ V I B R A T O R ”

THRESHING MACHINERY.
•TI1HS Matehlesa Grain-Saving. Time-Saving,
• b  ftffid M cnev-Sstin* Throshfrk sf  this day and 

•ten. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfect C leaniaf, 
Mtd for Saving Grain from Wastage.

PILES
inm (|(itckI’ and |w rfect'y i-ur» I a
»im|it ai t-nothing Ki n,'cv F » r  Intnr 
m.t'i is d d r ,* .,  A)p. ,1 i-a p te te A io

'•-* *>“ U  t-. N. Y

eo*v

STEAM Power Thrusher* a Specialty. Special
dees of (Separators made raprossly for Btesa Fewer.

OCB I'nrlTsifd Steam Thresher Engine*.
both Portable and Traction, wtth Valuable Imprero- 

■ n t* . for beyond any otber make or kind.

THE E5TIKK Tkrenklng Eapeaaea (and oftea
U»rre to live times that amount) can bo tuada by iW  

Bxtra Orain RAVED by these Improved Machines.
M I1 I I I  Raisers will net sobmlt to the mum
W  mous wastage of Grain and the interior work danabf 
nit wilier maehlnea, when once posted on the dlffisronoe.

K OT Only Tsstlr Superior far Wheat,Osts;
Barley. Bye, and Uke Grains, but the ()»i.r  Ru« m u - 

fot Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, aad like 
Boofo Requires no ”  attachments ' or "  r*b«tM ia«" to 

t from Grain to (fords.

[ Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
rerfeotloa Of Farts, Completeness of Equipment, «te.( 
"  ViansTon ’’ Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

PARfCLOUS for Simplicity of Porta, fining
n u m  than one-half the uaanl Belle and Gear*. U tM  
» Work, with no Littering* or Scattering*.

1*N JK  Hl*e* « r  K^ymrafora Made, lUnrliur
•  foam BIx to TwolTe-Horae also, aad twa stylos of MounT 
M Morao Power* to aialoh.
VVOK Partlmlam, Coll oar N a irn  of
•  wrtoo M u« ter Illustrated Circular tvMob wo mail fro*.



£!lf t fh n s y ir f l i f in y  Cf  M lW ttt.! Senator Bruce, colored, of Mi»-
_ îssippi, who ought to know more 

about tbe real meri'u of ibe colored 
moveuieut ai the- South than al- 

^ (V  moi-t anybody cl»e, oxpregfles him-
j m  sell decidedly opposed to it, and in*

_ | tiinates a fear that ho will have to 
do a good deal tnoro towards gei- 

W.E. TIMMONS, EditorandPublis er. ,l)n^ tj,e refugees buck thau he did
owards getting them ofl'. It is 

evidently the opinion of Mr. BruceC O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

FRIDAY, MAY 1C, 1879.

According to the Texas papers, 
the wheat harvest has already be
gun in some parts of that Stale, 
In parts of Minnesota the wheat
lias not been sown yet. We live
in a big country.

------ -------------
The House Committee on For

eign Affairs has appointed a sub-, 
committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Wilson, King and liobeson, to con
sider the practicability of entering 
into aditional treaty relations with 
Mexico.

-------- «>-*’ » ---------
The Legislature of Texas has en

acted the Moffat Bell Punch law, 
to take effect on and alter October 
1st. From that date whi-ky of all 
grades wid have to stand u tax 
of two cents per drink, and beer 
ono cont.

Tl.e Senate Committee on Pnv 
ileges and Elections took up the 
case of Senator Ingalls, May 8, and,' 
at his request, gruntod him per
mission to tilo an answer to the 
charges made that he secured his 
election by briber}-.

that his countrymen have been im
posed upon, either by men who 
wanted to make a lew dollars out 
of their scanty necessities, or by
others equally censurable, who 
hoprd to make their exodus a prof
itable partisan issue. In either 
case the blundor is as palpable as 
its motive is inexcusable.

Portable gas is sold and deliv
ered in England liko milk. Peo
ple in the country and in villages 
receive it in copper vessels from 
large cities. This method is addi
tionally popular from the fact that 
it dispenses with the erratic and
deprived melor.

—  --------

An Indiana llepublicnti journal 
alludes to the school liou.sc as an 
ell'ectuul antidote to D-tnoeracy. 
Ilow docs it happen that Indiana is 
Democratic, while she lias a larger 
school fund than any other State, 
and her publi; school s>stem—  
founded by Democrats— is the pe
culiar pride and glory of her pco 
pie?

— • - -------
The Atchison Patriot says; “ It is 

very wrong for the Democrats to 
appoint one of Mosby’s Lteulen 
ants to a subordinate position; but 
it is all right for Grant and Hayes 
to appoint Mosby bimself. The 
man who fancies that tho people 
will fail to soo through such fustian 
ought to live in perpetual fear of 
the fool killer.'’

Gov. McClellan, of New Jersey, 
has vetoed a bill giving married 
women the right to sell their sepa
rate property without their hus
band's consent, on the grounds that 
as a man is obliged to have hts 
wile’s consent when he sells bis 
property, it is no more than just 
that the wife should have the con
sent of the husband when she sells 
her property.

England has a compulsory vac
cination law. hut an anti-vaccina
tion society has risen up to tight it. 
The society lias two newpapers as 
organs, a goodly array of notablc 
physicinns and surgeons, and an 
appalhrg amount of ovidenee 
showing that vaccination has been 
tho frightful source of distaser 
much more filial than small-pox 
Jennor's discovery is denounced, on 
high authority, as “ tho greatest 
mistake and delusion in tho science
of medicine.”

------------------------ -
The rcount veto message wav 

written by Hayes himself, without 
consulting Ins Cabinet. We See 
very hit lo use ol the peoplo’# being 
put to the expense of employing a 
Cabinet, or advisory board, for the 
President it' that officer intends to 
decide, without their advice, or, 
ma ters of such grave importance 
us was contained in tho . vetoed 
bill. It Hr. Hayes or any other 
I’lcs'dcnt intends lo run this Gov- 
om-iiont without asking the opin
ion of ID constitutional advisers on 
the manner in which it shall be 
done, the sootier the people arc 
niado aware of tho fact the better 
it will be for them.

What a solid rock tbe Demo
cratic p.ufy presents to labor, cur 
rency, und sociuli-tic reformers! 
What scores of deteats and bun 
dreds c f 'ticctsses it lias stood 
against immovable! How ofton in 
dark days its drmi*e eetmed ctr 
tain, and yet It survives and still 
lives as if it, r i to never die The 
history and spcctaclo should teach 
tbe world a grand lesson, and nwuko 
in tho hearts of al! .who struggle 
agaiust the tyrnnny of capital and 
power an eternal bloom in hope. 
Hero in the bosom of this graud 
old people’s party ad tnc oppressed 
c-oino and test secure, and find n 
sure dcfeDifer against the frowns of' 
ccntrslizetl government,

Secretary Gruy’ a First Quarterly 
Agricultural Report, which, by the 
way, is one of tho most valuable
documents ever published in Kan 
Mas, shows a curious thing. It 
shows that there are more plum 
trers in the more recently settled 
counties, than in the older ones. 
When tho clerks, in arranging the 
tables, came to this, they thought 
that some mistake had been made, 
but a closer examination showed it 
to bo a fact. The next question 
was, how to account for it, and the 
tollowing is tho theory. Tho older 
counties have tried the cultivation 
of the plum, and they have been 
killed by the ctrculio, and no new 
trees have been set out. In the 
now counties the plum has not 
boon killed by that insect. Their 
time will come, however, it is 
likely.

---------■--I W  ■-------------
Prof Wilcox has prepared an in 

teresiing essay on “ War the cause 
of hard times,” showing from offi
cial figures that tho public debt of 
tbo civilized wor.d bus trebled in 
thirty years past, and is now about 
$25,000,000,000, mainly incurred 
tor war purposes, and involving 
tbe exaction of 8100.000,000 a year 
from tlie yearly products ot indus
try, and $800,000,000 a year more 
for the expenses of armies, navies, 
and diplomacy, making a cash de
duction of 8r,800,000,000 a year 
from the people’s earnings. He 
slatos that 5,250,000 men are in 
the mihtaiy and naval service of 
tho woild, whose living is drawn 
from ibe capital arid labor of oth
ers, and who are withdrawn from 
the productive torce cf society. 
Tiie losses of war he stated as 
exceeding 8 1 ,000 ,000,000  yearly. 
These vast breeders he deems the 
true causes of hard times in all 
countries, and the remedy interna
tional arbitration and disarmament.

There is something characteristic 
ol ivhut is miscalled Christian civil
ization in tho English reception of 
Cetywuyo’s pleas for peaco. Be
fore the battle ot Isandula the Zulu 
King sued tor friendship, but bis 
otters were inadmissible. APer 
that disaster ho again sought peace, 
hut it was “ believed to be a ruse.”
\ third timo he sent like messages* 
but the authorities put them adde, 
being convinced that he only 
wished to gain time. Not a month 
has passed, in short, without a re
newal of the savage soverign's 
overtures to stay bloodshed, all of 
which are in succession coolly put 
by as shams; but there is some
thing else to-observe. No corres
ponding offers or efforts are made 
on the other side— not a single 
move for peaco. The talk is all of 
invasion, vengeance, annexatiot, 
annihilation. Here, then, is the 
spectacle of a savage king, after 
victory, in vain supplicating his 
beaten enemy to live at pence, und 
a Most Christian Majesty insisting 
on more blood— this, too, in a cause 
originally one ol plunder and 
tyranny. Can any keener satire 
be conceived on what wo call the 
prognss ot an enlightened age? 
Would it bo strange it ill fortune 
should follow this refusal to listen 
to terms? _______

T H E  V E T O  M E S t A C E  E F F E C T 
U A L L Y  A N S W E R E D B Y  E V A R T S
A N D  S C H U R Z .

By Carl Schurz in 1874: “ United 
States soldiers, with fixed bayonets, 
decided tho case against them, and 
took them out of tho legislative 
hall by force. * * * I can not, 
therefore, escapo from the delib 
erato conviction— a conviction com 
scientiously formed— that tbe deed 
dono on the 4th of January, in the 
Stato House of Louisiana, by tbe 
military loroes of the United Statee, 
constitutes a grots and manifest 
violation of the Constitution and 
laws of this republic. * * * It
this can bo done in Louisiana, and 
if such things bo sustained by Con 
gress, how long will it bo before it 
oan bo done in Massachusetts and 
in Ohio?

“ He who in a place like ours fails 
to stop, or oven justifies a blow at 
the lurulumt'iiLal laws of tbo land 
makes himsoif tho accomplice of 
those who strike at tho life of tho 
republic and at tho liberties of tho 
people.”

By William JJ. Evarte, present

Prime Minister ot President 
Hay*, in his Cooper Institute
speech; “ Wlion men rote, and 
when their chosen officers meet,
and when without violence and 
without demonstration of insurrec
tion they undertake to conduct the 
affairs o f  their political (oYernmont, 
no noiciers oan interfere.

“ There are two very distinct firm 
lines ot limitation, which, observed, 
will protect the machinery ol the 
Government for the people to-day 
— that is, that the sole intervention 
of the Federal power within the 
State authority shall be to suppress 
violence, and that their office after 
that shall not assume to go lurther 
unless when invited by the supreme 
authority of the State.

“ What use is it to give tbe purse 
and the sword to the House of 
Commons if tbo King or tho Presi
dent by military power can deter
mine what shall be tho constitu
tion of the House ot Commons or 
tbe House of Congress? And that 
ts what they fought for in England. 
* * * And for this reason the
people of tbe United States are 
justified in assuming that tbe su
preme civil power shall dominate 
over the military, and that no 
merging ot them or interference 
with them shall be permuted.”

" T H E  M I L K I n V h E C O C O A N U T ’’ 
A C C O U N T E D  F O R .

The following expressive epistle, 
a copy of which an enterprising 
reporter of the Columbus (Ohio) 
Democrat obtained at Kenton, the 
home of the Radical party mana
ger, to whom it was addressed, 
may bo considered to throw some 
light on the peculiar relations ex
isting between tho Radical leaders 
in the North and the much-quoted 
sheet roferred to:

Kenton, Ohio, May 3.— People 
who wonder why tho Okalonu 
Southern States has so much circu 
lation in the North, and why it is 
so extensively copied from by the 
Republican papers, will probabh 
be enlightened by u perusul of tbe 
following loiter which explains it
self:

Office ot the Southern States, )
O kalona, Miss., April30,1879. ( 

Gen. J. S. Robinson:
Tlie papers have been sent, agree 

able to instructions.
The points are made red-hot thi* 

week, and all ot them will bit hurd. 
It is advisable to bavo them as ex
tensively copied as possible. Wr 
will make them for our Northern 
exchanges.

Congressman Frye regards it as 
a great success.

Wo will give them bell accord
ing to our circulation. Tbe larger 
the subscription list the louder tbe 
thunder. Yours, with repect, 

W11.1. U. K ernan. 
The Gen. J. S. Robinson men

tioned in tho foregoing, and who 
has evidently been investing heav
ily in the States tor campaign pur
poses, is the Chairman of tbo Re- 
publican State Central Committee 
of Ohio. Congressman Frye needs 
no special introduction. He does, 
however, as the Atchison Patriot 
remarks, need to indulge in an ex
planation; and this, we trust, he 
will not postpone.

A  L O V I N G  H U S B A N D .
Riding in a railroad car:
Husband— You are quite com

fortable, dear?
W ife— Yes, love.
Husband— The cushions are easy 

and soft, ducky?
Wife— Yes, darling.
Husband— You don’t feel any 

jolts, ptt?
Wife— No. sweetest.
Husband— And there is no 

draught on my lamb, is there- 
angel ?

Wife— No, my ownestown. 
Husband— Then chango seats 

with me!

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscriber* wbo uo not give express 

notice to tbe contrary ere considered ss
wishing to continue their sulisoriptious 

It subscribers order the dlscontin* 
ot their paper, the publisher ma? ooutmu

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Subscribe for the Courant. 
Only $ 1.50 a year, ca*h in advance

to send them until all arrearages are paid.
#. It subscribers refuse to take or neglect 

to take tbelr paper from tbe office to which 
they are directed, they are held respooslbl. 
till they have settled tbeir bill and ordered 
tbelr paper discontinued

4. li subscribers move to other placet 
without Informiug the publisher, and tbe 
paper* are sent to the former direction, 
they are held responsible.

6. The courts bare decided that refusing 
to take a paper from the office te prime fade 
evidence ol intentional fraud.

6 Any person who takes a paper reg
ular! v irom ibe poatofflee—whether directed 
lo bla name or another a, or whether he 
has subscribed or not—ts rerponsthls lor 
the payment.

7. action for fraud cau be instituted 
agsinst any person whether be Is responsi
ble In a financial point o l view  or not, 
wbo refuses to pay subscription.

8. Tbe United States courts have repeat
edly decided that a postmaster who ne
glects to preform hie duty o f giving aea- 
sonble notice, as required by tbe t*ost- 
offlee Department, o f the neglect o f a per
son to take from the office newspapers ad
dressed to him, renders tbe postmaster 
liable to the publisher for tbe auhewelotloo 
price.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

P I A N O S .

B F . Y O H lT& C O .

F IR S T -L A S S  PIANO-FORTES,

\QRAND\SQUARE AND UPRIGHT* \

THE BEST MADE.

The tone, touch, worknianship^aad durability 
of

EVER). PIANO WARRANTER FOR [FIVE TEARS.

■ ■ P R I C E S  E X T R E M E L Y  L O W

|vor c a s h , uo t h a t ;

A N Y I M A N  C A N I B U Y O N E .

jA N 'EX TR A DISCOUNT

Te

Teachers. Ministers and Doctors.

Agents Wanted.

vddress,
8 .  F .  Y O H E  &  C O .

eU-lv A L L E N  T O W N  . P A .

F O B  S A L E .

H E A D Q U A R TER S
For Evergreens, Deciduous Trees, Shrubs 
.be. is at tbo woll known,

Where you cun get mors and better trees 
for the same money than ut nny other 
place in America. Send for catalogue to

J. O. PINNEY,
S T U R C E O N a s A Y ,  W I S C O N S I N .

B A R G A I N S ! ! !

W e  w ill se ll the following  
articles at the prices named, 
i f  sold within thirty days; and 
w ill take part o f  the pay in 
trade: .

One Silver Toneue Organ 
(price $185) for $110

C H A S E C O U N T Y .
TnThose W an tin g  Information.

Letters reach us, from parties in tbe 
East, almost dully, asking lor information 
about Chase county. The questions are 
numerous, and it would require too much 
labor and money to answer them all. 80 
we have decided to give the advantages 
offered to termers, stock raisers and busi
ness men us briefly as possible:

In tbe flmt place, money is a necessary 
article In Kansas, us well as elsewhere; 
and you will need some to commence with. 
Pluck and energy are, also, uecessary ar
ticles.

As good land as man ever tilled can be
bad hero for almost nothing. Healthier 
country cau not be lound. W inter wheat 
Is an almost sure crop;corn yields largely; 
other grain as well as anywhere el«e. To 
rive an Idea o f tbe way wheat and core 
yields In Chase county, we give the follow
ing showing for 1875: Wheat, acreage, 
tf,013|; yield, 132.102 bushels; value ot pro
duct. $1:18.841 68; Corn, acreage, 37.070, 
yield, 1,tut),040 bushels; value ol product, 
$*2*27.338.

Irish potatoes yield 80 bushels to tbe 
acre; sweet potatoea. 103 bushels; broom 
com, 870 pounds; rye, *22 busbels; barlev, 
•22 bushels; oats, 35 bushels; tobacco, 050 
pounds. Thus, It will be seen, that (arm
ing pays in Chase county.

Farm laborers are paid, per month, with 
board, Irom $12 to $26.

Vacant lands sell at from $1 50 to 89 pei 
acre.

Persons that have any knowledge ol 
stock raising will see, by tbe la n e  corn 
product, that Ibis is tbe place for them to 
make money. Cattle do well; horses and 
bogs could uot do better. Hogs are hardly 
ever troubled with the diseases so common 
lo tbe East. Cattle winter well; in sum
mer our unlimited range luruisiies ample 
feed.

H is conceded that Chase county Is tbe 
best location for sheep-growers In Kansas; 
and wc Inuivstly believe It to be a tact. 
Men ol competency and practical expert- 
cuce in slieep-raisiaggive it as their opin
ion, tbal wool id I lie Merino anil other flue 
varieties can be profitably raised here, at 
a cost ol ten cents a pound. I t  is believed 
that the finer wooled will pay the best, as 
a great deal ot expense is saved by being 
able to run ttiemin large flocks, t here is 
generally a lair competition lor the pur 
chase ol wool. Our grasses arc good and 
uutfitious and herbs and shrubs pleutilul. 
Our upland is rolling. The business ot 
sheep-growing Is bound to be an impor
tant oue in this county, and the time will 
soon come when our hills and vales will 
oe dotted over with sheep, as well as cattle. 

Dairy farming is a braneb o f industry 
hat will pay in this county. It  costs very 

little to leml milk cows. Butter and 
cheese have a ready sale.

Chase county has thirty-six good school- 
houses, ill which school'is held, at least, 
eight months In tbe year, thus affording 
belter educational facilities thau can be 
found In the older States.

Wo have Congregational, Catholic, Meth
odist. United Presbyterian, Quaker, and 
other religious denominations worshiping 
in this county.

Lodges o f Masons, Odd Fellows and 
>ther benevolent societies are in flourish
ing condition In this city.

Chase county building stone has justly 
rained tbe reputation ot being the best in 
be West; and can be lound upon almost 

every quarter bectlon in (he county.
To parties having monev to invest in 

manulacturing establishments we can ssy 
that Chase county has Irom seventy-live 
loone hundred miles o f the best water- 
power in Kansas, with material to build 
dams and mills everywhere. The stream- 
are clear aud swilt-ruunirg, with rocky 
bids. Money Invested in utilizing our 
ws»er-pow. r w ill yield tenfold.

Chase county bus room lor a woolen mill, 
which, we think, would pay. Also, a pa
per mill; and three or fourchrese factories. 
Besides, unlimited room lor all other in
dustries.

For any further ^information, address 
(enclosing stamp),

W . E. T IM M O N S , 
Proprietor o f the Courant.

USE TH IS  BRAND

The "White

One Wilson Sewing ma
chine (price. $60) for $30-

One Domestic Sewing 
Machine (price. $65) for 
Thirty-five Dollars.

Home, White and other 
Machines at like Reduced 
Prices-

Pianos and 
Greatly Reduced

Organs 
Prices.

at

A DAILY PAPER FOR

10 Cents Per Week

The Daily Capital,
Published by HUDSON *  KW 1NO, To
peka, Kanssa, at tbe low price ot in cent* 
per w tek , is the name of a new vigorous, 
well edited, live newspaper, giving lull aud 
caretullv prepared news from tbe Capital 
City o f the Slate. The C a p it a l  is Repub
lican in principle, a lair, outspoken, inde
pendent newspaper,

T H E  D A I L Y  C A P I T A L
Is sent 10 weeka lor $1 CO to aoy Poatofflee 
address. On and after Monday, May 6th, 
the 12 o'clock editon will go out in the 
mails, leaving at or ucar 2 o’clock, thus 
■ oaching II large proportion ol its reader* 
the day ol Ita publication, giving them the 
news irons Topeka up to 12 o'clock.

The low. popular price ol 10 rente per 
week, will be appreciated by all The 
C a p it a l  will contain lull telegraphic news, 
proceedings of ail Court*. Convention* and 
meetings ot general or special interest, 
holding sessions in Topeka; the Supreme 
Court Sy llabi, Daily Market ileport. Sam
ple copy iree. Addrcas HUDSON $  KW - 
IS O , T<q*K », Kvnsje

These arlie ls are new, right 
from the manufactory, anil are  
the best bargains ever offered 
in Chase county.

I f  this is not cheap enough, 
we have sewing machines we 
w ill se ll for $7.50.

BEST IN  THE WORLD.

Better than m  S ta in s .
One teaspoonful o f  this Soda used with 

milk equals Four teaspoonluls of 
tbe best Baking Powder, sav

ing Tw enty Times its cost.
8ce pakagn for valuable 

Information.
I f  the teaspoonful is too large and does 

not produce good results at 
first, use less afterwards.

Call at this office m e d i
ately, i f  yon want a bargain.

W. E. TIMMONS.

H IG H E S T HONORS
at tbe

Centennial W o r ld ’s Fair, lh76!
the

Slioninger Organs
PRONOUNCED UNANIMOUSLY AS THE

B E S T  I N S T R U M E N T S -
Thelr comparative excellence is recog

nized by tbe .lodges in tbelr repoit, fiom
bicb the following is an extract:
'Th e  B. Snonlnger Organ Co’ s exhibit 

as tbe best Instrument st a price rendering 
them possible to a large class ol purchasers, 
hsvlng a combination o f Heeds and Bells, 
producing novel and-pleasing effects, con
taining many desirable improvements, will 
stand longer in dry or damp climate, less 
liable to get out o f order, all the boards 
being made three-ply, put together so it is 
Impossible for them to either shrink, swel. 
or split.’ ’ Tbe only organ awarded this 
rank.

This Medal and Award was granted after 
the most severe competition ol tha best 
makers, before one ol the most competent 
lurtesever assembled,

New Styles and prices just Issued, which 
are In accordance with our rule, tho beet 
organ lor the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a lew  new 
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogues mailed, postpaid 
on application to

B. Hhoninger Onran Co..
97 fo 123lChestnut Street,

A V E N . C O N N .

— IS

THE EASIEST SELLING;
THE BEST SATISFYING

Its In t r o d u c t io n  a n d  w o r ld - r e n o w n - i t  
r e p u ta t io n  w a s  th e  d e a th -b lo w  to  h ig h -  
p r ic e d  m a c h in e s .

THERE ARE NO SECOND HAND WHITE 
MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This is a very Important matter, as It la a well- 
known and undisputed fact that many ot the so-called 
first-class machines which are offered so cheap 
now-a-days are those that have been repossess* 
(that Is, taken back from customers alter usa) and 
rebuilt and putupon the market as new.

THE WHITE IS THE PEER OF ANY SEWING 
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA- 
CH'NESOF THE LINGER. HOWE AND WEED MAKE.

■ COSTS MORF. TO MANUFACTURE THAN 
ETHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINFS.

ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AN0 
DURABLE.

ITS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEO.
Do not Buy any other before try

ing THE WHITE.

Prices god Terms Made Satisfactory.
AGENTS WANTED I

White Sewing Machine Co., 
CLEVELAND. 0.

■ VERY OWNER OP

Nicely
Bound.
Houses.
Cattl*.
Rh x x p .
S w i m .
D illT .

id* i  
Valuable 

Veterinary 
Department

IT Is universal v acknowledged to it w im - 
out a rival in its department ol journal. 
Dm. Each number contains 44 lo 48 

large pages, three columns to the p »ge, with 
a handsome cover, and is t rautllully illus
trated wiih eleL-ant double-plate engravings. 
It is devoted especially to L ive  Slock end the 
Dairv, and t.o Farmer or Block B ro ile r  can 
afford to do without It. It difcuesea tho 
scierce ot breeding, tbe merits o l the various 
breeds, ibe most approved methods ol feed
ing and handling, and everything pertaining 
lo the suceesrlul management ot live stock 
on th etsn n  I t  bas an ably-conducted Vet
erinary Department, in which will lie lound 
articles on tbe laws of health and disease, as 
applied lo domestic animals, which can not 
fail to be ot great value to all w ho are inter
ested in any kmij of live stock, questions 
relating to diseases of all kinds of live stock, 
and the remedies (or them, are answered in 
Tine Jo u r n a l , each m m ili. lor the hem tit 
ol subscribers. It contains separate depart
ments, devoted to HORSES, 8I1EK.P, C A T 
T LE , SW INE , and the DA 11! Y . and Its corps 
of editor- are recognizled alir. uglimit the en
tire country as lb «  Mo st T h o r o u g h , 
A b le  and P h a c t ic a i. writers in their 
separate departments, that can ho lound In 
America. No expense is spared, on the part 
ot its publishers, to make it a liiuh-toncd, re
liable, practical and Instructive Journal, such 
as every intelligent fai mer and stock breed) r 
will find worth manv t mes its cost eiu-hvear.

TH E  N A T IO N A L  LIVE -STO CK  JO UR. 
N A L istlie la rgest as well as best Stock Jour
nal published.

Subscription price $-2.50 ptr annum, post
age prepaid. Posters, hubd-imely illus
trated with line engravings of live clock, 
mailed free on application, to those who will 
make up clubs, H i l d a  liberal commission al
lowed. Aridnss all letters, registering 
’ hose containing money, unless in shape ol 
Postal Order or dralt, to

Sto ck  Jo u r n a l  Co m p a n y , Publishers, 
Lakeside Building Chicago, III

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

N E W  P I A N O S ,
Each, and all styles. Including Grand, Sqnarc 
and Upright, all strictly first-class sold at the 
lowest net cash wholesale factory- prices, d i
rect to the purchaser. These Pianos made 
one of the finest displays at the Centcaninl 
Exhibition, ami were tiitiiniiitoiisly recom
mended for the Highest Honors—over 12.000 In 
use. Regularly Incorporated Manufacturing 
t o —Parierv established over fill years. The 
Square ( . rands contain Matlmshek's new 
patent Duplex Overstrung Sente, the greatest 
improvement in the historv of Piano making 
The Uprights aro the finest In America 
Pianos sant on trial. Don't tail to writ* for 
Illustrated and Deseriptire Catalogue of 4K 
pages—mailed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
21 East 15th Street, N. Y.

F o r  F eve r  and Ague* Interm ittent F evor, 
Chill Fever, Rem ittent Fever. Dumb Apuo. 
Periodical or Bilious F ever? &c., and inaeea 
all tbe atToctions which arise from malari
ous, marsh, o r miasmatic poisons.

This i9 a compound remedy, prepared Trith 
scientific skill from vegetable ingredients, which 
rarely fails to cure the severest eases of Chills 
and Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such 
a remedy the necessities o f the people in mala
rious districts demand. Its great superiority 
over any other medicine yet discovered for the 
cure of Intormittents is, that it contains no qui
nine or mineral, aud those who take it are free 
from danger o f quinism or any injurious effects, 
and arc as healthy after using it ns before. Jt 
has been extensively employed during the last 
thirty years in the treatment of those distressing 
disorders, and so unvarying has been its success 
that it has gained the reputation of being infal
lible. It cau, therefore, be safely recommended 
as a sure remedy anil specific for tho Fever and 
Ague of the West, and the Chills ami Fever of 
flic South. It counteracts the miasmatic poison 
in the blood, and frees the system from its Influ
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills, 
once broken up by it, do not return until tho 
disease is again contracted.

The great variety of disorders which arise from 
the Irritation o f tills poison, such as Nenrnlgin, 
Rheumatism, Gout, Headache, lllimlnesH, 
Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal
pitation, Splenic A fleet lops. H ysterics, Palii 
in tlie Rowels, Colic, Paralysis, and dcrango* 
o f the Stomach, all o f which become Intermit
tent or periodical, have no speedier remedy than 
A ver 's A gue Cure, which cures them all alike, 
and protects the system from future attacks. As 
a preventive, it is of immense service in those 
communities where Fever and Ague prevails, as 
it stays tho development o f the disease if taken 
on the first approach of the premonitory symp
toms. Travellers and temporary residents arc 
thus enabled to defy these disorders, and few 
will ever suffer if  they avail themselves of the 
protection this remedy affords.

For I.iver Complaints, arising from torpidity, 
it is an excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ 
into healthy activity, and produces many remark
able cures where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical anil Analytical CheinlaU, 

I . O W K I L ,  M ASS.
•OLD BY ALL UMIUUI8TS tV  KllY W IIK M .
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O L L A  P O O R ID A .

Babbits are >o numerous and de
structive in California that the 
farmers are beinjj torced to com
bine for a war of extermination 
against them.

Train up a child in the way that 
be shall go, and it may turn out 
that way in the long run; but all 
the precept and example ever pro
mulgated can’ t save him from the 
sheepish, awkward feeling sure to 
siexe him when be goes sparking 
the first time. W e have no idea 
how the girl feels.

English newspapers very rarely 
contain in the obituary column a 
notice of a iuneral, because, except, 
in the case of an eminent public 
person, it is not desired that any 
but near relatives or very intimate 
fiiends should attend, and men 
worth a million go to their gruves 
with less pomp and parade than a 
New York car driver.

Leadville is a good place to stay 
away from. A correspondent 
writes from there that it “ is rightly 
called ‘The Poor Man’s Country.’ 
There are more ‘poor men’ here to 
the square inch than you can find 
in any other pait o f the world. 
Pneumonia is carrying oft the 
population fuster than the author
ities dsre admit, and no death- 
notices are published for fear of 
frightening away now comers.”

In China, whero tho opium habit 
ruins and destroys many men an
nually, tho efforts o f the Govern
ment to abolish or diminish the use 
o f opium have recently been more 
•nergetic than ever. A ll these 
efforts have bean in vain, as were 
those of many previous years. Tho 
Pekin Government have at last 
determined to take tho final step irt 
the business, and an edict has been 
issued, which goes into effect next 
year, making the u e or sale of 
opium punishable by death. It is 
bard to say how the edict will be 
met by the ten million opium vie 
tims of tbo Celestial Empire, or 
what proportion of them will come 
to this country, to enjoy their 
fascinating custom.

and all highly esteemed. One aon 
holds a position in the Auditor’s 
office of the Kansas Pacific Kail- 
road, at Kansas City, another is a 
Lieutenant in the navy, stationed 
at present near New Orleans, and 
one of his daughters is the wife of 
ex-Governor Osborne, of Kansas, 
now United States Minister to 
Chili. At the time of his death 
Judgo Delahay was about sixty-five 
years of age.

T H E  C O L O R E D  E X O D U S .
Rev. T. \V. Henderson, editor of 

tbo Topeka Colored Citizen, is 
intelligent, and as earnest a Iriend 
of the race as there is in Kansas or 
anywhere else. He says in the 
last is-ue of tho Citizen, in review
ing the exodus question:

First— The reports circulated by 
unprincipled per-ons that the col
ored people coming to Kansas 
would receive a home free or any
thing e'.se freo is false; everybody 
in Kansas has to get a home just 
as i: ey would have to got it any
where olse, except such of them us 
are willing and prepared to go out 
upon the frontiers, atul run the risk 
Of making a living on the home
stead lands given by the Govern
ment. We want to tell our people 
plainly that all tho Government 
land obtainable in Kansas is so fur 
sway from tho markets as to make 
tb em for the poor man exceedingly 
undesirable. Then we say, Don't 
com; to Kansas expecting to have a 
hone given you; you can only get a 
borne or tract of land in Kansas by- 
buying it; let lilts bo understood. 
You can buy land at from 3  to 20 
dollars per acre.

Secondly— Our advice is never 
leave home for Kansas without 
having some money over and above 
what it takes to pay your trunspor 
tation, nor then, without some 
definite plan in your heads as to 
where you are going and what you 
mean to do after you get there.

Thirdly— Remember that in Kan
sas everybody must work or starve 
This is a great Slate tor the ener
getic and industrious, but a fearful 
poor one for the idle or lazy man; 
“ root liog or die” is the motto 
here.

D E A T H  O P  J U D G E  D E L A H A Y .
Ex-United States District Judge 

Mark W. Delahay, of Leavenworth, 
died, May 9 , at about 2 o’clock, a. 
m., at Kansas City, from the effect 
of injuries received in falling down 
a stairway' in that city.

Judge Delahay was at one time 
one of tbo most prominent men io 
Kansas. He was one of tbo old 
guard of free State men and editor 
o f one of the lirst freo-Stale papers 
published in the Territory. He 
was an activo and prominont poli- 
fican in Illinois before coming to 
Kansas, and was regarded is one 
o f the ablest political writers 111 
that Slate. He was an imimate 
friend of President Lincoln, by 
whom ho was appointed Surveyor 
General of tiie Siste and after
ward Judgo ut the United Stale* 
D'Striot Court of Kansas, which 
position he resigned about five 
years ago. Since leaving the bench 
ho has not engaged io any uclive 
busttuii*. Ills family e.>n-i.u,l of 
a wifo and four children, ml living,

H O W T O  B R E A K .
Tho following conversation, sup

posed to he reported verbatim ad 
literatim, will give an idea how 
perplexing our use of prepositions 
with verbs are to foreigner*:

“ I  begin to understand your 
language hotter,”  said a French
man to his friend, “ but your verbs 
bother me still, you mix things up 
so with your prepositions. 1  saw 
your friend, Mr*. James, just now,” 
continued he; “ the srys she intends 
to break down housekeeping. Am 
I rightf there?”

“ Break up housekeeping, she 
must have said. '

“ Yes, I remember— break up 
house-keeping."

“  Why does she do that,”  inquired 
the listener.

“ Because her health is broken
into."

“ Broken down, you should say.”  
“ Broken down— oh yes. And, 

indeed since the «n»all-pox has
broken up in your-city----- ”

“ Broken out, you mean.”
“ She thinks she will leave it for 

a few days.”
‘‘ Indeed! And will she close 

her house?”
“ No; she’s afraid it will bo 

broken— broken— how do 1  say
that?”

“ Broken into.”
“ Certainly; it is what 1 meant to 

say.”
“ Is her son to be married soon ?” 
“ No, that engagement is broken 

—broken— ”
“ Broken off.”
“ Ah! I  had not beard that. 

She is very sorry about if. Her 
son only broke the news down to 
her last week. Am I right? I  am 
anxious to speak the English well.” 

“ He merely broke the news; no 
preposition this time.”

“ It is hard to understand. That 
young man, her son, is a fine fel
low—a breaker, I thing.”

“ A  broker, and a Tery fine fel
low. Good day.”

So much for the verb to break.

R E F I N t O  L A N G U A G E .
Men and women should acquir* 

in early life the habit of using good 
language, hath in speaking and in 
writing and also avoid the use of 
slang words and phrases. The 
longer they live the more difficult 
the acquisition of good language 
will be and if the golden age of 
youth, the proper time for the 
acquisition ot language he passed 
in abuse, the uufortunate victim is 
vary properly doomed to talk slang 
for life. Money is not necessary 
to procure this education. Every 
person has it in his powsr. He 
has to uss ths language which be 
reads jnstead of ths slang which 
he hear*; to form taste from 
the best speakers and poets of the 
country; to treasure up choice 
phrases in his memory and habitu
ate himself to their use, and at the 
same time avoid that pedantic pre
cision and bombast which show 
rather the weaknrssofarahitiontban 
tho polish ol an educated mind.

T H E  A L P H A B E T * O F  R E Q U I S t E S  
F O R  A  W I F E .

By an elderly bachelor.
A wile should be amiable, af

fectionate, artless, affable, accom
plished, beautiful, benign, benevo
lent, chaste, charming, candid, 
cheerful, complaisant, charitable, 
civil, con<iant, dutiful, dignified, 
elegant, easy, engaging, entertain
ing, faithful, fond, faultless, lree, 
good, graceful, generous, handsome, 
governable, good-humored, harm 
less, healthy, heavenly minded, in
telligent, interesting, industrious, 
ingenious, just, kind, lively, liberal, 
lovely, modest, merciful, mannerly, 
neat, obedient, obliging, pretty, 
plea-ing, pure, peaceable, quiet, 
rights ous, sociable, submissive, sen
sible, tempera’e, true, virtuous, 
well formed and young. When 1 
meet with d woman possessed of 
all these requisites I will marry.

F O S T  O F F I C E  M A T T E R S .
Postmaster-General Key has re

cently issued the following circular, 
whiob is of interest to all: “ Owing 
to the rapid increase in our mails, 
arid the establishment o f many nsw 
postoffices throughout the country, 
this department finds it necessary, 
in order to secure a speedy trans
mission of thb heavy mails now 
pawing particularly over the trunk 
lino* ot 1 affroads, to request the 
ptlt>lio that in all cases the namo ol 
tho county a- well as the postof 
lino mid Hate, be puh-criht d upon 
liner*, lit.wapnper* m.d other mat
ter lot w tided by mail,”

L A W  L I S T .
Nm 1 — 160 acres, near Chris. 

SchnaValey’s; bottom land; praitie, 
with wstsr. Price, $1,000.

No. 2— 140 acres, near Shipman’s 
nqll; all valley; improved; good 
stock range, stock shelter, etc. 
PfKQ 925 per acre.

No. 3.— 160 acres valley land on 
Diamond creek; 30 acres under cul
tivation, 40 seres fenced, 35 acre* 
of timber. Diamond creek run. 
thiough one corner. Price $15 
per acre.

No. 4—Four quarter seciions on 
Bloody creek, well watered, witli 
some timber. Price lor the whole, 
94.000.

No. 5—320 acres on Coyne 
branch, in section 1 ; creek run* 
through both quarters. Puce, 
$1,500.

No. 6— 160 seres of upland 0:1 
South Fork. 91.50 rer acre.

No. 7—800 acres excellent up 
land prairie. Price from $3.50 to 
$5 per acre.

No, 8— 2880 acres in township
2 1 , range6 ; good farm land, with 
water and some timber on evert 
quarter section. Prices, from $ti 
to 19 per sere, on long timo pay 
menu.

No. 9— 1440 sores in township
2 2 , range 6 ; same character of land 
as No. 8 ; anti same terms. Price-. 
$6.75 to 98 per sere.

No. 10—1760 seres in township 
22, range U; price, from $5 to $7 
per acre; long time payments.

No. 11— 1,000 acres in township 
21, range 9; price, $7 per acre; long 
tune payments.

No. 12—4160 acre* fine farm 
land in township 17, range 1, 
Marion county; prices, from 93 
cash to 96 on long timo payments.

No. 13— F. K. Smith’s farm, on 
Fox creek. This is an excellent 
stock farm. For prices and terms 
call at our office.

No. 15— An exceffent improved 
farm on Cedar creek, in rango 6 ; 
has every’ desirable conveneitce. 
For terms enquire ut our office. 
Price, 92,500.

No. 16— 123 acres in section 4, 
township 20, ranrre 7; nil t-hoico 
valley; all under fence; 40 acics 
under cultivation. Enquire for 
price and terms, o f us or of Chris 
SchnaVely.

iNo. 17—Northwest  ̂of auction 
4, township 21, range 6— 184 acres; 
one-half bottom anti timber; 50 to 
60 acres prairie bottom; 18 acre* 
broke out; 2 2  under fence; stone 
house, 16 X 2 2  feet; living stream 
of water; excellent stock range; 
very cheap for cash.

No. 18—80 acres in section 11, 
township 19, range 8 ; Mrs. Cro 
nan’s land; very cheap for cash, 
Price, 9400.

For information, call on W . S. 
Romigh, or at Co u r a n t  office, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

SEWING MACHINES 

F O R  S A L E ;
Apply »t

THIS OFFICE

R E A D  T H I S .

TH E  C O U R A N T

Is of

THE LARGEST AND BEST
NEW SPAPERS

Published la

SOUTHW ESTERN KANSAS,

Aid should he In tha hands of

EVERY G O O D  . C I T I Z E N .

Uahsnriba for and raid the Cearant, and

Y#n W i l l  Be Gay and Happy.

$1 50, CASH IN  AD VANCE,

Address.

W. E. TIMMONS.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

COTTONW DOU F A L L # , K.\S

= * —

J. ESTEY A  COMPANY,

No. 1 GO#—Front View, No. 100.—-Back View.

B R A T T I E B 0R 0, V T .
Our new  Organ, oxpvc-ssly designed fo r  Sunday Schools, 

Chapels, etc., is proving n
G - n i G l A T  S U C C E S S .

Ite  sure to  send fo r  fu ll descriptive Catalogue before 
purchasing any other.

THE LAR G EST W ORKS (O F  THE KIND) OK THE GLOBE.
Illustrated  Catalogue scut free.
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BEST IN THE WOBLD, 1876.

C a p tiv a te  th e W  orlcL.
HAVIN'} HOT OJO.V BF.CCIVED

Diploma at Honor and Mtd.l of n il-h ist Merit at the l ulled Rtstcr. Centennial later* 
national Exhibition, h«t bariti* bren USANIJIOrstT PBOSOISCKB AT 

Tilt; WORLD'S BEST j ip o e s , as  St p e b io r  to  a l l  o th ers ,

Fartory a»J \Wr<w. tamer Sitth and tan̂ rMS Streets, DETROIT, lifbigai.
AOKNVS W ANTK.lt IN  1.VFKV CO U NT*.

P I M P J - E & ,

i win mail 'free' Mir n*H .• f •o n aim hie
V F4I9T A 1if.R fUl.M tb.r W l I I .••HO C T ak,
Kl*M K t.KS l f.\f|* L ! ; nml 1*1. n rt'MiH, U«av
UK tl-w *kill '»« . »•! -D Nli .n - u.i; r*» ’t el*s.» * St -

■»t« iictiouA f f l  i lit lW•Hd • -i q. •Wi.fi
of b.‘ ’ '. h .1.1 D • t < it,: it A j
trt'M* *•:»«• l»M »i . .S f f *1s.M i  'j , \ VI*Kt V
v! 1 H , If ' A fflt M » N l?l *bH

TljE MILLER ORGAN

MANUFACTURED AT

L E H  A N O N ,  P A .
I NHIVAIJCD I t  ?• *

Tone, Workmanship,
Durability and Finish.

PHI. L.UINKM FOR

RaniB  o f  Kxprosfrion, Exquisito Voicfngy 
and Simplicity o f Construction.

Containing till tlioiuoAt vRiualtlr*ImproveniBUt* 
developed ia rood-organ nuiMufacturo. Built, 
with tho moat otTupuiomi cure, under our inuue- 
rtlate aud constant j*ci nonril Hiipcriiitefnlcncc, 
•rut-Wiwis workmen,—who arc all paid liberally’ 
Uy Alio day, tinin? imno but FtivctVr flrat-cl«HB 
ifiRterial. It follow* that tUo Instrument* we 
product' cannot HnytliiH# elec but *<*■ '/ Hire 
da one trial anti be convinced.

AU our oikuus are fu lly wai rallied Jlw  y»-*ve. 
Send for Uluatretcul Price-J .lets,

The K IT .T iBR  O R G A N  C O ..*  ;
I^bonuu, P o .

THE NEEDHAM

Musical Cabinet

THIS new and wonderful Inslrument 
enables any one, whether under

standing music or not, to play any de
sired melody or harmony, rue red or 
secular, from tho most plaintive dirge to 
(he most lively dance music It posses
ses a mechanism of marvelous simpli
city. requiring but the i volligcncc of a 
chil d to manipulate, ye; pablc of repro
ducing, without limit lion, the musical 
compositions o f tho past, PRESKt;t and 
FUTURE. The execution is faultless, 
strict in melody, harmony and rhythm, 
and the instrument 1; eminently adapted 
for Sunday Schools, prayer and revival 
meetings, home devotional exercises, 
and in all Cases where good, correct 
music is required, and no musician is at 
band to perform. Address,

a. T. XroXJBHAlVI & sow,
MANUFACTURERS,

U 3k 1*5 & 147 E. 23d St., Now

TH IS  P A F K Il IS  ON F IL E  W IT H
rfe_

• h e r e  Advertising Contracts can be made.

Equal to A i j .  Excelled by None.
x t i  y;

T a y lo r  Ac F a r le y  
C ABINET  ORGAN.

Minarntsw* «l Warrrttrr T*isp«.

ALL IliPSOTDCITITQ of any value may be hum* 
b  tbe«c instruments, and they contain many 

E S S E N T IA L  IM P R O V E M E N T S  
HOT n m  in other Organs.

Aiming, t o  produce w o rk  w h ich  s h a ll b* 
Durabla, w «  w il l  n o t  s a c r l t ic e  th a t  which 
Is not seen, m id  y e t  la v ita l t o  n p e r fe c t  
O rg a n , In  o r d e r  t o  m a k e  n m o re  fa n cy  
exterior.

We are milt enabled to potent as
Stylish nntl Appropriate Cases

a* can be found in tba market. a finish which »h 
Sit 9qv9ll«l by any.^

AS P I C A R D S  T ON
THE FOLLOWING

Award with Medal & Diploma of Honor
WV.i GRANTED BY Til It

CKRTENKIAL EXHIBITION CO><MISSIONEBS:

“  for iccararr in Workiffun^hij), Evenucw. Tl R1TY *w<< 
MULLIlHfY IF  THE, nnifor nit» Ip Powrr find fitiwU 
■Ulltf io Iwluaial Appliaar** for tnc psrpovx uh b̂M . ’’

Do not fcul to mrkc application nnd 
IX A M IN K  THESE IN&TRUBIF.KTS

refore Purchasing;.
Catai.>jnio* free, on application to the

Taylor L Farley Organ Co,
W O RCESTER . MASS.

ERRORS OF YOUTZi.
i A i»ENTxte*tan who buffered for years f i tn  

^>oryou* Debility, Premature Decaf, ami all 
lho effort* o f yontlifull Imila retioi., will for 

HitflVrlng humnnltr. send free t#
all who need it, (he, reeipo and •llr,,eMon* far
mnring the s?«nHe remedy lir \vh *h b * wre* 
tw u l Huffore.ra wi*lli.ix to prollt Wt tbeu l
re tiger'* experience can <b> *»• l»v s.t«l*• 'iux, 
in pjrfect oonlldeoec, John Ji
dan H t, New Yr*r^.

TMNSPIRFHT TEICHING CAROS. instrYicHow
and amtiwmcnt e^mhiueD. ini|>ortant to par -
ttnta ami t.^aeho . 2*1 different artlatld de-
•l|rn«. The 9Mttire park sent free f»r  '26 
iieut* ourrercy orj HtMtupi V ASDFLF A C K ,

U.V tMn f̂ Afin Si-.N. V.
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S>m ebo.U ’ lias w ritten  the fol- 

lowing, aid wo don’t liko it, be> 
c r .i -c it  g : , s ,i “ fe llo r”  a w ry :

' ’ si y u?il a }:tt i' t  inn,
Hcrlove , nil *e ere 

Kx'wgJ'Si uO i . !.>.• Lib cnl net 
Want no v ci esses seen.

»• IV not >n ,.,r. >i>e vnn n love Msry sol
L'ii iell ,oi —ii i f ’ s :i tatoh;

Ann no p.i a .it. i'« lam >, you know, 
i nn Ob iui_[i : strike a match."

I. O .  O . F .
Angola Lodgo meets Monday 

ovening in liritton’s Hull.

B Y  U N IV E R S A L  A C C O R D .
A  veil’s C athautlc  P ills  arc the 
b. st of ull purgatives for family 
u*,e. The. U'e the product of long, 
laborious, nntl successful chemical 
investigation, end their extensive 
use, by Physicians in their practice, 
and by ull civilized nations, proves 
them the best and most ell'ectuai 
purgative Pill that medical science 
can devise. Doing purely vegetable 
no harm can ause from their u»e 
In intrinsic value and curutivi 
powers no other Pills.can bo com
pared with them, and every person, 
knowing t-lu-ir virtue , will employ 
them, when needed. They keep 
tho system in perfect order, and 
maintain in healthy' action the 
whole machinery of life. Mild, 
searching and effectual, they are 
specially adopted to tho needs ol 
the digestive apparatus, derange- 
monts o f which they prevent and 
cuio, if timely taken. They are 
the best and salost physic to em
ploy for children and wcaiccned 
constitutions, whero a mild, but 
effectual cathartic is required.

For Salo by all Dealers.

T H E  H A N N IB A L  A N D  S T . J O E .

L O G * . L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Tde years neif coal . itie jresr nnv go:
Tli i w m 'er may bring ber llakca nt la im  ; 
Sin rig miry come, thru summer be — 
flat ibe delinquent suln.cn i r Cometh no 

l ip  (o ilie sera eh.

Try D nn’» 25 cent tea.
Oolfins ai J W .  F e r r y ’s.

0 ;y good:, at J. VV. Ferry’s. 
Clothing at Culdwell & Co.’s. 
Hats and caps at Caldwell A 

Co.’s.
Narrow (iuago cigars at Ralph 

Denn’s. ah li.
Chew Jackson’s best sweet Navy 

tobacco. n29-ly
A  top buggy1 for sale; apply a 

this office.
Clothing and undorwoar at J. 

W. Kerry’s.
Ralph Doan wants 20,000 hen- 

and 500 hams.
Dress goods and notions at Leroy 

Martin & Co.’s.

:sh and cheap, at

summer goods at 
Caldwell & Co.’s.

A Big Giant feed mill (or sale; 
apply at this office.

We have two commercial college 
scholarships for sale.

Mr. O. Pfefferle, of Emporia, wa
in town, last Saturday.

School books and slates at L. B* 
Breese & Co.’s drug store.

(’base county docs not owe a dol
lar of railroad indebtedness.

See that new stock of harness 
and saddles at Ralph Denn’s.

Kansas zephyrs have baen very 
plentiful during the last week.

The bonded debt of Chase county 
is only' forty thousand dollars.

The Ilinokley House has a new 
bell which has an excellent tone.

Dry goods very cheap at the 
cash store of Leroy Martin & Co.

Boots and shoes, hat and caps, 
queenswaro, etc., at J. W. Ferry’s.

Mr. W. AL Tomlinson, of Elm- 
dale, has returned home from the 
East.

Mr. A . VV. Newkirk bad two 
ho’ sos stolon from him Tuesday
night.

Chase county pays her warrants 
in cash at the County Treasurer’s
office.

The festive fly has been outwitted 
by the new wire butter scrienes at
Tuttle’s.

Photograph 
again. Get 
you can.

There will

gallery in town 
your pictures while

Elegant Day Coaches, Furnished with
ine Hnu‘0.1 Reclining Chair, w ill

he Run Hereafter Between 
Hu's City and Chicago.

The l,OI<l Reliable” Hannibal 
nnd Si. .Ior railroad will hereafter 
run ma;niiieont day coaches, fur
nished with tho Horton reclining 
chairs, between this city and Chi 
cago, without change, by way of 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
railway. This is one of the most 
direct and safe routes to the East, 
and this step places it in tho very 
first rank in point of elegance and 
perfection of accommodations. 
Without doubt it will early become 
tho most popular lino in the West 
with the traveling public. The 
Horten reclining chair is immens 
urably superior in point of com
fort nnd e.'RO of management to all 
others now in use. and those placed 
in the Ilannibkl and St. Joo cars 
aro of the finest wo:kmauship and 
materials; but to tho t'avcling pub 
lie it i- useless to speak of the ex 
collence of these chairs. They 
have proved so entirely successful, 
and so fully meet the wants of the 
traveling community, that they 
have beoorao a necessity. Mr. II. 
D. Price, the efficient passenger 
agent of the Hannibal and St. Joe 
road, in this city, furnishes tho in
formation that these day coaches 
will bo placed on tho road, this 
week. Wo commend this routo to 
tlioso going east, who wish to so 
cure comfort, safety and expedi
tion.—  Kan as City Journal, Feb. U

LIBRAR?MACAZINE.
Tho curr .it mincer ol this mag

azine contains ‘ ‘The Defense < f 
Lucknow,’ 11 poem by Alfred T01 
nyson; “The Difficulties of Social
ism,” by io.m Stuart Mill; “ Biog 
raphies ol the Season," from Lon 
don Society: “ TheChoice of Books,” 
by Frederick Ilarmon; “ Home- 
and Haunt- of the Poet Tasso,” by 
Frances El am r Trollope; “ Plain 
Words About the .Afghan Ques
tion,”  by Archibald Forbes; “ Fresh 
Assyrian Finds,” by B. II. Cooper, 
B. A.; “ Tho Study of Entomology,” 
by W. S. Dallas, F. L  8.; “ ArtEd 
ucatioa in E igland," by Sir Coiuts 
Lindsay; “ Toi ers in Field and 
Factory,” from London Times: 
“ Wagno as n Dramatist,” from 
Fraser's Magazine; “ Toe Roy pi 
Wedd ng,” by H. C. Merivalr. 
Ton co ts a number, or $100 u 
year. Amoricrn B ok Exchange, 
publisher!1, 65 Bookman street, 
New York. 8 >;*l only by them 
Direct to purch:.-ers.

« ♦ »  —
Subscribe for the 1 oujtANf.

bo service at the 
Ciuholic church, at 10:30 o’clock, 
a- m., ne:;t Sunday.

Mr. Taylor Hicks, on South 
Fork, has eighteen acres of corn 
that is nine inebos high.

Mr. O. J Hunt gave us a pleasant 
call, Wednesday. IBs mi'l was 
recently burned down; loss, 8560.

Mr. C. A. Britton, of this city, 
has a patent on a lever power 
which gready multiplies the lover 
force.

I f  you don’t believe Leroy Mat- 
tin k  Co. sell goods cheap, give 
them a call and find it out for your
selves.

Mr. D. W. Rankins, whose leg 
was broke not long since, is again 
on the streets; but he has to walk 

crutches.
Mr. A. G. Mercer, at Mercer 

Springs, has filty acres of corn 
eight inches high, which has been 
plowed over once.

The new stone store building of 
Messrs. Ed. Pratt and Caldwell & 
Co. is under roof, and is fast ap
proaching completion.

Mr. P. T. Lawless has opened 
his billiard saloon opposite the 
C o u r a n t  office; and the loyers ol 
that game can now take a cue.

All parties indebted to the under
signed will please to call and settle 
thoir accounts, and avoid furthei 
costs. H. B. Wkkd.

Tho most important verdict re
turned this term of court is by the 
farmers that Tuttle has tho cheap
est and best stock of groceries, in 
Chaso county.

The Hon. T. S. Jones, who haa 
been practicing law in Dodgo City 
for some time past, is here visiting 
his family. He called in to see the 
C o u r a n t  outfit, Tuesday afternoon.

An exchange advisos its reader* 
to guard against the spring fever 
and says that the first indication of 
tho approach of the disease is 
yearning desire not to do any. 
thing.

Having been asked: “ Do hogs 
pay?” wo would say that a great 
many do not; they laka the paper 
tor sovoral years and then have the 
postmaster send it back marked 
“ Refused." *

Rt. Rov. Bishop Finck, of the 
Diocose of Kansas, will be in this 
cby, May 27, and administer the

-•acarament of confirmation in the 
Catholic church to those who are 
now preparing to be confirmed.

The Board of Commission met 
on Wednesday, May 14, and ap
proved tho bonds of E. A. Kinne, 
Justice of the Peace ml Falls town
ship, and Silas Finefrock, Clerk et 
Bazaar township.

The Grand Lodge of Knights 
Templar of the State of Kansas met 
in Emporia, Tuesday. Judge Pe
ters, who is now holding Court in 
this city, wont down to attend, and 
lie says there were one hundred 
Knights present.

The ship on which the goods of 
Mr. Tobias Beckner, who recently 
left this ceunty for Oregon, were 
bsing shipped from San Francisco, 
left port before he and his family 
got to that city, and on the voyage 
was sunk. Besides losing his goods, 
Mr. Beckner had paid 8265 freight 
on them. He proceeded on his 
journey to Oregon, and wrote bock 
word to bis friends here to remain 
in Chaso county.

The De Moss family will give 
one of thoir highly entertaining 
concerts in the Congregational 
church of this city, on Saturday 
night. May 17, tho programme to 
consist of solos, duets, trios, quar
tets, sextettes, choruses, character 
songs, dramas and orchestral solec- 
lions. This troupe has boon trav
eling seven years, and comes highly 
recommended by the press. Ad-» 
mission, 30 cents; reserved seats, 
50 cents; children under 12 years 
of age, half price.

The Kansas Monthly for April is 
on our table. It is, as usual, re- 
pleto with information in regard to 
Kansas, and contains several fine 
illustrations of Kansas scenery. 
The new Uomested Law is given 
completo, tho Syllabi of the Su
preme Court, and a large number 
of articles, inte’ csting alike to the 
citizen and the immigrant. During 
the month of May a large wall 
map of Kansas is given to every 
subscriber. Price 81.50 per year. 
Address, J. S. Botfghton, publisher, 
Lawrence, Kansas.

W estern Star Carriages.
Sedalia, Mo., 1879.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .

S. R. PETERS, JUDGE.

The Chase County District Court, 
now silling, has disposed of the fol
lowing cases since our last report: 

State of Kansas vs. C. S. N ew
kirk, assault and battery; verdict, 
not guilty.

State of Kansas vs. Geo. Mann 
and Thomas Morton, assault and 
battery; dismissed.

State of Kansas vs. Eli J. Young- 
heim, cattle stealing; verdict, 
guilty.

Stato of Kansas vs. Eli J. Young- 
heim and C. F. Higday, horse 
stealing; Youngheim plead guilty; 
and Higday was dismissed.

M. P. Strail vs. O. C. Pratt; ver
dict tor the defendant. Il will be 
remembered that Mr. Snail’s daugh 
ter was billon by a dog, some time 
ago, and this was a suit for dain- 
ages.

In onr report, last week, in re
gard to tho Court’s proceedings 
concerning the death of J udge K. 
M. Haggles, we stated that S. N. 
Wood was chairman of the meet
ing; and it should have been that 
he w-is chairman of the committee 
appointed by Judge Peters to draft 
resolution* on that subject.

In the absence of Judge Peters, 
who went to the meeting ot Grand 
Commandary of the Knights Tem
plar, at Empoiia, Tuesday, Mr. W. 
VV. Scott, of Emporia, was elected 
Judge. _

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexed question, even to 
the extent ot neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard wotking. intelligent men 
pouring into tho great Arkansas 
Valley, tho Garden of the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. If you 
do not believe it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderute 
expense, you can see for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F . W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.

O P I N I O N S  O F  K A N S A S .

Kansas always favorably im
presses an intelligent and unbiased 
visitor. The following extracts 
from the press of the United States, 
necessarily brief, will serve to give 
*oine idea of the general verdict. 
The uniform judgment of so many 
men casually taken from all parts 
of the country, is the best possible 
evidence ot the substantial re
sources and attractions of Kansas. 
In nearly every case these para
graphs are from editorial and 
special correspondence. Their 
testimony is therefore that of eye
witnesses, and tho witnesses are 
moreover generally gentlemen of 
large experience and trained judg
ment, men who have traveled, seen 
and written of all parts of the 
country:

The soil prolific as-the Nile.—  
Turf, field and Farm.

Western Kansas is the garden of 
the West.—New York Times.

It is spring time all the year.—  
Thos. Mehan in Gardner's Monthly.

'Intro is a splendid luture in 
storo for this country.— Chicago 
Tribune.

The climate of Kansas is alwnys 
temperate and agreeable.— Chicago 
Times.

Our letters speak of North
western Kansas as being beyond 
praise.—Boston Post.

The motto ot Western Kansas 
should be ne plus ultra.—American 
Agriculturist.

In cliraato and productiveness, 
Northwestern Kansas stands un
rivaled.—New York Sun.

Kansas presents greater advan
tages than anv other Western State. 
—New York Tribune.

It possesses all the elements ot a 
prosperous agricultural wealth.—  
U. S. Grant, Annual Message.

From all ropotts Northwestern 
Kansas stands first in energy and 
productiveness.—New York Herald.

No spot in the west appears to 
please to many people as Western 
Kansas —  Washington Chronicle.

For vegetables, cereals and 
grasses, I believe thero is no hotter 
soil in the world.— Horace Gretly.

Commend us to the people of 
Western Kansas and say wo would 
like to be with them.—New York 
World.

The climato is dry and invigorat
ing, imparting new life and power 
to the system.— Chicago Standard 

There is yet room in Western 
Kansas, and we advise the colony 
now forming to settle thore.—  
Forney’s Press.

People aro leaving Northern 
Minnesota and Wisconsin in droves 
all bound for Kansas.— Chicago 
Tribune.

As a whole the most equitable 
anil desirable of any portion of the 
universe is Kansas.— Frank Leslie's 
Illustrated Newspaper.

The cars are filled with people 
bound West, and for one to any 
other place, fifty are going to Kan
sas.— R. R. Journal.

The natural graases of Kansas 
are more nutritious and better 
relished by stock than the culti
vated grassos of the East.—Rural 
New York.

Here is the place for those toilers 
nt the brain, whoso nerves are 
shattered, and are dving tor tho 
want ot sleep.— Hollister's Colorado.

Tho teveral colonies now form
ing in inis Stale should locate in 
Kansas, whero heaven lias especi
ally’ showered blessings.— Cincin
nati Commercial.

Kansas is ell the talk in Eastern 
Ohio and Western Pennsylvania, 
and moreover we know it is all 
that can be desired.—Pittsburgh 
Chronicle.

Our observation has led us to 
holiovo that the soil of Kansas is 
of the most productive in the 
world— producing crops of almost 
evory description in prolific abund
ance.—Fikhart ( lnd.) Observer.

Kansas is not only tho central 
State in the Union, but also the 
center of the great fertile plain be 
tween the Mississippi river and 
the plants at the bt.se of tho 
“ Rockies.”-  Union, Rochester, N. Y.

A great deal of English capital 
has been invested here, which, to
gether with the salubrity ol her 
climato and the beauty of the 
scenery, has attracted a very good 
class from that country to settle 
here.

A lull line ot carriage*, of iii-sl 
dans material and workmanship, 
substantial and elegant, is now  of
fered at prices to cornsfiond with 
the tunes and with the dtciino in 
all other things.

A  good, well made, stylish buggy, 
with leather trimmings, oil tempered 
sptings, sarven wheels for 8110;

Witti leather top and rubhtv 
back and side curtains $150;

A Phaeton with lamps and 
fenders 8180,
and all other carriages in propor
tion. All fully warranted.

In nothing else has the decline 
in prices been so slowly accepted 
as in carriages. Tho dread ot un
safe work, dangerous and dear at 
any price, has forced many to use 
carriages at very dear prices, or 
cling to the saddle.

But now, by the use ot porlected 
machinery, we can furnish a car
riage strong as the strongest and 
at a fair prioe. The Anchor Brand 
Axles and the Sarven Whoels in
sure strength, and all can see that 
they are getting in other respects 
just what they want.

We use the Anchor Brand Axles, 
the Sarven Wheels, Oil tempered 
Springs, the best Swedes Iron for 
the It u Work and Second Growth 
Hickory for tho Wood Work; nnd 
we offer a Buggy that will run 
with the greatest ease to both 
horse and rider, and that will out 
wear two clumsy vehicles made by 
ordinary workmen. We furnish 
just the article wanted and every 
test is wholly satisfactory.

Piano, Coal Box or Drop Front 
Buggies, as preferred.

Agents wanted. Whero there 
aro none, we will give tho first pur
chaser the agent’s discount of 30 
per cent.

Mode of buying: Deposit the 
price in tho bank, and send us a 
certificate that you have done so, 
and the carriage will be sent as 
you direct. On its arrival, it you 
are not suited, you can return it by

paying the freight*. The freight 
will be about the name us for 400 
pounds, first class, between your 
place and 81. Louis.

Clergymen and useful institu
tions tavorubly considered.

To C a r r ia g e  M a k e r s : You 
know that if ihe wheels ale “ Sur- 
veu” and tho axles “ Anchor Brand" 
the strength is there. They arc 
all right und the carriage is likely 
to be all right. We can furnish 
you a carriage made by’ the best 
machinery better than you cat 
readily make, for less money. It 
is of the best style, materials and 
woikmansbip; but it lacks the humii 
finish given to the most expensive* 
work. This you can add. You> 
can take off the rubber curtains, 
and put on leather; the paint has a. 
solid lead body and you can rub. 
down ten or twarity more coats; and: 
then you will have an article bet
ter lhan your own, touched up to 
suit yoar customers, wbich will 
give better satisfaction and more 
profit tbun your own work. Try 
it.

PRICES.
Top Baggy, with Sarven Wheels, 

Oil Tempered Springs, Leather 
Top and Trimmings, and Rubber 
Side and Back Curtains, 8150

Without Top, 110.
With Side Bar, ISO.
With Side Bar Without Top, 130.
With Drop Front, Fenders and 

Lamps, (Phaeton) two springs 180.
Phaeton with 3 springs 190
Baroucho 280
Delivery Wagon, 3 Springs, end 

Gate 140.
Single Harness 20.
Extras, net: Polo, 810; Apron, 

83.50; Plank Runners to transfer a 
buggy into a sleigh 87.

LEACH  & CO.,
Sedalia, Mo.

Any editor publishing this ad
vertisement six months, and sending 
paper regularly, will receive a half 
price duebill for an open or covered 
buggy.

H A R D W A R E  t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

-A.S.A. G I L L E T T ,
Dealer to

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,
A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

T H E  B E S T  H A R V E S T E R S  M A D E  IN T H E  C O U N T R Y

E L W A R D ’S, WOOD’S AND  M’CORMICK’S.

C H A B T E R  OJLIKI S T O V E S .
NAILS, IRON AND S T E E L ,

WAGON AND WAGON WOODWORK, ETO.
f

_____  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

K T J H L ,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
IN

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, M IPS , ETC.;
ALSO

D E A L E R  X3ST G O A L .

CO R N ER  O F  M AIN AND B R O A D W A Y,

COTTONWOOD FALL, KANSAS. mav»-ly

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) to the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

T H E  B E S T  W _ A _ C 3 -0 : t T  
O l s T  W H E E L S

IS M ANUFACTURED BY

FISH BROS. & CO.,
B A G I J S T B , W I S .

WE M AKE EVERY VARIETY OF

FARM , F R E IG H T AND SPRING W A G O N S

And by confining ourselves strictly to one kind ol w ork ; by employing non* buttbe

BEST OF WORKMEN;
U slrg nothing but

FIRST-CLASS IMPROVED MACHINERY and tho
VERY BEST OF SELECTED TIMBER

And by aT U O t.O U G H  K N O W LE D G E  of the business, we have Justly earned the rep
utation ot making

“THE BEST WAGON ON WHEELS.”
W e give the follow ing warranty with each wagon:

w v  n vR h ’ RY W A R R A N T  T H E  FISH  BKO8'. W A G O N  No..............to be well made
in everv narllcular and ol good material, and that Ibe strength o f the same I. suffi
cient for all work with fair usage. Should any breakage occur within one year 
tram this date br reaaon o f detective material or workmanship, repair, lor Ihe same
w ill he lurm*hed at place o f ssle, Iree nt charge, or the price o f  acid repairs, a. per 
w ill he lurnisneu as i *  the purchaser producing a sample o f the

RUGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN ,

Emporia, Kansas, will practice in Ibe 
District Court of Chase and ^adjoining 
counties

w ill be turnished at plaei 
acent’ a price, list, w ill be .
broken or detective part. a. .vUleoce ^  w  ^

{  K p w i n  B .  K i s h i. lFisE Bros. & Do.Racine, TFtY, Jan. 1#f, 1878.\jno. c. huogiks
____- -  .n il we solicit patronage Irom every aectlon of the United

8UtS? BgND T O R l'R ic a ^ N D T x K M s .a iid lo ra co p y o f our A g r ic u l t u r a l  P a p r r

FISH BROS. & CO., Racine, W is .


